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GUARDSEAL 
CREOSOTE WOOD PRESERVING COMPOUND 

GUARDSEAL CREOSOTE WOOD PRESERVING CUMPOUND .dds y.rs of life 10 lumber. It Slvlstim., Ilbor .• nd mortly, 
repelling wood-dlltroying termites, Ind in.ctl. It pr...-ves wood IXPOM to moisturl lbove or bllow ground. G UARDSf "L tr.EO
SOTE WO 0 0 PRESE RVING COMPO UN 0 I pur. distil"tl of high tlmpereture COil Tlr proce_d for rlduction of frlezi"g point. 
It is u.d on flnce posts, sills, joists, Ind wood in contlct with thlground. For blst results UII two COlts on wood which is to b, :n con
tlct with soil. GUARDSEAL CREOSOTE WOOD PRESERVING COMPOUND is not suit.ble for Ipplicltion to ",rfll.lS thlt 
ere to bl peintttl. It steins the wood I rich brown color. Do not USI inside dliry berns, silos, or othlr structures where it mlY contlct 
food, feed, or livestock. 

Work Irll should be well ventillted. Wood should be dry Ind well seasoned. Use Creosote only when temperature is above 60 degrhS F. 
This product will crystillize under 40 degrees F. To liquefy - pllce cans in a warm Irea until ready for UII. This product sho uld he stored 
in Irllubove450 C'" ;" ,,~~ ~. mes. 

Brush AppliCit ',(i-- I\)~ Iy two COlts, using good quality brushes. Apply generously Ir'lund ends, knots, and checked pllces. Covers 
Ipproximetely 100-_ .Ii " lIare feet per gillon, depending upon conditions of surflce. 

Spr.y - Apply two coats. Covers approximltely 100-150 square feet per gallon, first coat, and 150-225 square feet per gillon, second 
COlt. 

Dipping - Completely immerse timber. PrOtlCt oil from sparks and open flames. Fence posts, poles, foundltion timbers Ind hllVY 
wooden members should be free of blrk, dry and well-seasoned and immersed in the product for a period of 12 to 48 hours to be an ef
fective wood preserver. 

Gen ... l: 
Do not UII empty contliner. Destroy it by perforeting or crushing. Bury or discard in I life pllce lway from wlter supplies. 
This product is toxic to fish Ind wildlife. K .. p out of likes, strelms, or ponds. Do not contlminate wlter by cleaning or dispoSiI of 
Wlstes. Apply this product only IS specified on this libel. 
CrlOsoteci wood should not be used where its odor can contlminlte food products. K .. p contliner tightly closed when not in USI. 


